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whereas' in terms of section
15(1) of t{: NgrE Act, 1gg3, Goodluck
societv, prot No' - 2o/t a otnuir,
combines Educationar
street
-'c.r.-no:^.,_viir.gl rr,llr.,rrt;i;ib;;rict
chhattissarh-4914a1'had l'o'ittuo
_ Rajnandsaon,
on -zn o9
tnI-appricatio; i;1i.,-" wurtu.n
committee of thejrlcre roigrant
Resionar
or .u.ognilion to sanskar C,lv coilege
-E'
of Education, prot No. Road, tir6;'rrhakurroi., oiliri.t
13!r'^iil"i'JiJilflll?1,;"1
- Ri3nandsaon, chhattissarh And whereas' in exercise of
the powers^conferred by sub-section
National council for feachui
(2) ofsection 32 of the
iJ'"ation Act, rssl rzi
.no_in
supersession
91siil,
the Nationar
3ffffii I3II"T:ffI.'.'J.'jJff j}',,::31ff[ltni::;jrxn]:,%,,1x:,"ns, 200e,of ih;
i,iJiio,.r
And whereas, on scrutiny/perusat
of the apptication
documents attached therewith,
the institution, the
:r;;;;d'by
the affidavit, and the input received
from the visiting team in the
form of report and videography,
recommendation of the state
Government, the committee
275th meeting held on f't 'in its
i"o rtluv, ,oi)",, satisfied that the institution/society
requirements under the provisions
furfirs
the
of NCTE Act, Rures and rerevant Regutations
Norms and standards for the
incruding
the
D'El'Ed' programme, such os,
infrastructurar and instructionar
facilities' library' accommodation,
financiar ,"iorr..r, raboratory
etc. for running the programme
and halselected/appointed duly qualified
teaching staff as per NcrE norms.
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towards becomins
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a composite institution as per

other norms and standards prescribed
in the

The institution shall make admissions
onty after it obtains affiriation
body in term of clause B(10)
from the examining
of the NCTE (Recognition Norms procedure)
&
Reguratio ns,2oL4.
The institution shall ensure
that the required number of academic
course is always in positlon.
staff for conducting the

The recognition is subject to fulfilment

of other requirements as may be prescribed
other regulatory bodies like uGC,
by
affiliating University/Body,iiut"
Government etc. as appricabre..
The institution shall submit to
the Regional committee a setfAppraisat Report at the end
of each academic year along with
annual statement of accounts
duty
Accountant.
audited by a chartered
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fhe institution

shall

the date of this order.

fill the GIS information on the

NCTE website within one month from

The institution shall maintain & update its
web-site as per provisions of NCTE Regulations

and always dispray the foilowing as mandatory
disctosure:a) sanctioned programmes along with annual intake in.the institution:
b) Name

of facutty and staff in full as mentioned in schoor certificate
atong with their

.qualificati-ons, scale of pay and photograph.
Name of faculty members who ieft orloined

c)
d)

the last, quarter:
of students ad.mitted ouring theduring
currlnt session arong with quarification,
in the qualifvins examination and in the entranc6
test, if any, date or
ffiff[:f::"Tfrks
Names

e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
i)
k)

Fee charged from students;

Available infrastructural facilities;
Facilities a_dded during the last quarter;
of books in tne tiorarv, joiinars subscribed

HfrtT

to and additions, if any, in the

tast

The affidavit with enclosure submitted along
with application.
The institution shall be free to poit aJoitionlt

relevant
Any false or incomplete information on website information. if it so desires.
shall render the lnstitution liable for
_withdrawal of recognition.

If the institution contravenes the provision of the NCTE
Act, Rules, Regulations and orders
made and issued there under, the institution
will render itself riable to adverse action including
withdrawal of recognition by the Regional committee
under the provision of section 17(1) of
the
NCTE

Act, 1993.
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By Order,

(Awadhesh F{ayak)
Regionat Director (UCi

To,

The Manager, (Gazette Section)
Government of India,

Department of publications,

Civil Lines, Delhi
To:

-

11OOS4.

The principal
Sanskar City College of Education,
Plot No. - ZO/ 1 and others,

Street - G.E. Road,
Village - Thakurtola,
District - Rajnandgaon,
Chhattisgarh - 49t441

Copy to:
1' The Secretary, Goodluck combines Educationat
Society,
G'E' Road, village - Thakurtola, District Rajn?rdg."r,L
-

plot No. - zo/L& others,
street -

a

shankar Nagar, Raipur-

chhattis garh-49L44l.
2' The secretary, Board o{ secondar/ rou.ltion,- penrionBada, Tagore Nagar, Raipur
chhattisgarh- 492001 with a requesf to upoate
the
list
of
recognizei institutions as per
recognition order issued by wRC NCTE and copy
you.
to
-training,
3' The Director, state council of Educational iesearch
"nJorr"o
492006.

4' The Secretary, Department of School
5'

Education & Literacy, Ministry of Human
Resource
Development, Government of India, shastri Bhawan,
New Delhi-110001.
The Under secretary (EDP- sectionj, ruaiionat
council
II, Bahadurshah Zafar t\arg, i\ew Delhi_ 110002.for Teacher rducation, Hans Bhawan,

vF-A,ing:
ffi::ri#IJ,i.",1[r,T?[.?!*,:li:ti,]'l;;"]:l-,,ii,il3'#:,e:equest
7' office order file/Institution file' w['cAPP3146'

to incrude the
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